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AtAt: : PrepositionsPrepositions ofof timetime

•• Time as a Time as a pointpoint ofof referencereference: : 
–– atat midnightmidnight

–– atat 3 3 o'clocko'clock

•• Short Short holidayholiday periodsperiods
–– atat EasterEaster

–– atat ChristmasChristmas

•• MealtimesMealtimes: : 
–– AtAt lunchlunch



ONON-- PrepositionsPrepositions ofof timetime

•• Particular dates: Particular dates: 

–– OnOn ChristmasChristmas dayday

–– OnOn boxingboxing dayday

–– MyMy birthdaybirthday isis onon thethe 19th 19th AprilApril. . 



In In -- PrepositionsPrepositions ofof timetime

•• ForFor longerlonger periodsperiods ofof time/ time/ durationduration::
–– In In thethe summersummer, , InIn thethe 15 15 centurycentury

–– inin a a momentmoment, , InIn 5 minutes5 minutes

•• PartsParts ofof thethe dayday
–– InIn thethe morningmorning

•• In / during: In / during: During preferred for During preferred for statesstates or or habitshabits. . 

–– I usually study I usually study duringduring the weekendthe weekend

Beginning and end is known Beginning and end is known 
““betweenbetween 3 and 43 and 4””

In / WithinIn / Within (formal) before the end of: (formal) before the end of: 
II’’ll see you ll see you inin a weeka week..



ForFor/ / DuringDuring

•• ForFor + period of time+ period of time= = ““how longhow long””

••We studied We studied forfor two  hours yesterday morning. two  hours yesterday morning. 

••Where were you? WeWhere were you? We’’ve been waiting ve been waiting forfor ages here.ages here.

•• DuringDuring: + noun: + noun= = ““whenwhen”” something happens.something happens.

•• I  studied a lot  I  studied a lot  duringduring my holidays. my holidays. 

•• I fell asleep I fell asleep duringduring the play. the play. 

•• Observe the difference:Observe the difference:

•• II fell asleep fell asleep duringduring the play. I slept the play. I slept forfor half an hour.half an hour.

SinceSince + period of time+ period of time

““how longhow long””+ start of the period. + start of the period. 

Where were you? WeWhere were you? We’’ve been waiting ve been waiting sincesince 4 4 
oo’’clockclock..



AtAt -- PrepositionsPrepositions ofof PlacePlace

•• ReferenceReference oror pointpoint::

I I arrivedarrived atat PaddingtonPaddington atat 16.00 16.00 

••EventEvent ((withwith groupgroup ofof peoplepeople ))

–– There'sThere's a a lotlot ofof peoplepeople atat Mike'sMike's party.party.

••AddressAddress

–– I I livelive atat 28 28 PrincePrince RoadRoad



OnOn -- PrepositionsPrepositions ofof PlacePlace

•• SurfacesSurfaces: : 
–– OnOn thethe wallwall

–– OnOn thethe ceilingceiling

•• LargeLarge streetsstreets oror roadsroads, , lineslines
–– OnOn HighHigh streetstreet..

•• SpecialSpecial collocationscollocations::
–– OnOn a a farmfarm, , onon anan islandisland, , onon a a coachcoach, , 

onon a a planeplane, , onon a a traintrain, , onon a bus.a bus.

•• WithWith verbsverbs ofof movementmovement wewe use "use "ontoonto""
–– I I gotgot ontoonto thethe coachcoach. . 



In In -- PrepositionsPrepositions ofof PlacePlace

•• PositionPosition withinwithin anan areaarea oror a a largelarge spacespace::
–– In In SpainSpain
–– In In mymy bagbag

•• WithWith namesnames ofof streetsstreets::
–– In In PrincePrince StreetStreet. . 

•• SpecialSpecial collocationscollocations::

––In a In a carcar, in a taxi, in a , in a taxi, in a cabcab. . 
•• AfterAfter a a verbverb ofof movementmovement wewe willwill use use 
""intointo""

–– I I gotgot intointo thethe car.car.



PositionPosition andand DirectionDirection

 Positive Negative 

 Destination Position Destination Position 

Point AT To  
……> *  

At   
         * 

(away) from  
             * ………> 

Away from  
            *             

Line / surface ON On (to)  
 

On Off Off 

Area / volume IN In(to)  
 

In Out of Out 
 

 GreembaumGreembaum & Quirk (1990)& Quirk (1990)



USEUSE
CauseCause--effecteffect

destinationdestination--positionposition: : 

I went I went toto school, school, 

so now Iso now I’’m m ATAT schoolschool..

Some are Some are negativenegative

HeHe’’s out of town = He is not in towns out of town = He is not in town..

IntoInto and and OntoOnto: : 
move, go, fly, move, go, fly, ……

different prepositions different prepositions 

different meaningdifferent meaning

Sit on the table/Sit on the table/

Sit at the tableSit at the table



Relative position

Above 
Over 
On top of 

  * by / beside 

--------------------- behind In front of * between * 
Below 
Under 
Underneath / beneath 

   

 

Among 

2 objects / groups of objects. 

•Some act as opposites: Jane is in front of John / John is behind Jane. 
•Over and under roughly synonyms with above and below respectively. 
•Underneath = contiguous; beneath = formal. 
•Opposite = facing. 
•Between (two) Among (more than two): 
•Around = surrounding position or motion.  There was nobody around (in the 
area):



PrepositionalPrepositional phrasesphrases

•• ConcessionConcession: (A pesar de: (A pesar de……, no obstante), no obstante)

•• ReasonReason: (ya que, puesto que, dado : (ya que, puesto que, dado 

que,que,……))

•• ReferenceReference::

••In In spitespite ofof + + NounNoun PhrasePhrase: : general general purposepurpose
••DespiteDespite + NP.+ NP. : : more formalmore formal
••NotwithstandingNotwithstanding + NP.+ NP.:: legal legal EnglishEnglish
••ForFor allall + NP.+ NP. : : colloquialcolloquial
••WithWith allall + NP. :+ NP. : colloquialcolloquial

––InasmuchInasmuch as:as: formalformal

WithWith regardregard toto, , withwith referencereference toto

(formal), (formal), as as toto ((BrBr E), E), as as forfor + NP+ NP..



ExceptExcept forfor, , butbut, , butbut forfor

•• 1st 1st MeaningMeaning: : exclusionexclusion

–– AllAll thethe girlsgirls exceptexcept ((forfor)/)/butbut AnnAnn wentwent toto
thethe dance.dance.

–– TheThe lastlast pagepage butbut oneone

ConjunctionConjunction::

–– II’’dd do do itit, , exceptexcept forfor thethe factfact thatthat II’’mm scaredscared..

2nd 2nd MeaningMeaning: : negativenegative conditioncondition

–– ButBut forfor AndrewAndrew,, wewe shouldshould havehave beenbeen

lostlost.. IfIf itit hadnhadn’’tt beenbeen forfor AndrewAndrew,,……

IfIf AndrewAndrew hadnhadn’’tt hadhad a a mapmap,, ……



Omission of prep Omission of prep 
•• NextNext and and last:last:

•• I didnI didn’’t meet him        last summer. t meet him        last summer. 

•• II’’m       next.m       next.

•• For times related indirectly to the For times related indirectly to the presentpresent

moment (moment (preceded by preceded by thatthat or or thisthis). ). 

The day after tomorrowThe day after tomorrow, , the day before yesterdaythe day before yesterday
,,this morningthis morning, , ……

•• Verbal Verbal constructionconstruction

–– I I gavegave thethe bookbook toto TomTom/ I / I gavegave TomTom thethe bookbook..

–– VerbsVerbs ofof communicationcommunication: : TheyThey advisedadvised himhim

–– He He recommendedrecommended meme/ He / He recommendedrecommended itit toto meme..



MetaphoricalMetaphorical useuse
InIn deepdeep waterwater

InIn difficultiesdifficulties, , 

InIn a spota spot

InIn distressdistress

InIn jeopardyjeopardy

Be Be goodgood

Be Be badbad

inin troubletrouble//

inin a a difficultdifficult

situationsituation

at
Be Be annoyedannoyed……

Be Be angryangry……
with

control
a law
an obligation
pressure
stress
suspicion

under

Breath
Danger
Pocket
Practice
Stock
Work

out ofTo be in authority

To have control
over



IdiomsIdioms

•• Be Be CertainCertain aboutabout: tener la certeza de: tener la certeza de

•• CommentComment onon: opinar sobre..: opinar sobre..

•• In In chargecharge ofof:: a cargo a cargo dede……

•• In In highhigh spiritsspirits:: con mucho con mucho áánimonimo

•• In In turnturn: por turno: por turno

•• ResponsibilityResponsibility forfor:: responsabilidad responsabilidad dede……
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